
 

 
 

 

October 30, 2015 

 

Abbie Hopkins 

US Army Corps of Engineers 

Baltimore District 

10 S Howard Street 

Baltimore, MD 21201 

 

Ms. Abbie Hopkins, 

 

This letter contains Maryland Department of Natural Resources’ responses to the Baltimore District of the US 

Army Corps of Engineers comments and questions concerning the resubmittal of the permit application 

NAB-2009-61802-M04 on October 23, 2015 to dredge shell from Man-O-War Shoal in Baltimore County.  

 

The US Army Corps of Engineers questions and comments are below in the black text font and Maryland 

Department of Natural Resources’ responses are in red text font. 

 

1. Since the intent of the dredging is to obtain a specific amount of shell and it's understood from your 

submittal that it's unknown how thick the subject oyster shell layer is at any dredge location, the exact 

total area to be dredged cannot be determined. We assume that MD DNR has at least estimated what the 

existing shell layer thickness is and therefore we are requesting that MD DNR provide an estimate or 

range of total area (acre or square footage) to be dredged to obtain five million bushels of oyster shell. 

This information will be included in the Corps/MOE public notice to inform the public of the total dredge 

area. 

 

The total estimated acreage to be dredged to obtain 5 million bushels of shell (299,400 cubic yards based 

on 16.7 Maryland bushels per cubic yard) is 20.7 acres. This estimate is based on the following 

measurements. Each cut will be no wider than 500 feet. The cut will extend no more than one-third of the 

distance through the shoal which equates to an average of 233 feet (rounded down to 200 feet to be 

conservative) based on ten measurements of the shoal using a nautical chart. The depth of the dredge cut 

will be approximately 30 feet deep based on past upper Bay shell dredging. The rate of return for shells 

based on past shell dredging in the upper Bay is between 33% and 40% (rounded down to 30% to be 

conservative). Therefore, an average cut is   111,111 cubic yards, yielding about 33,333 cubic yards of 

shell based on a 30% return. At 33,333 cubic yards per cut, 9 cuts will be made to obtain 5 million 

bushels of shell (299,400 cubic yards).  

 

Average cubic yards per dredge cut = (500’ * 200’ * 30’) / 27 = 111,111 

Average cubic yards of shell per dredge cut = 111,111 * 0.30 = 33,333  

Estimated number of dredge cuts needed = 299,400 / 33,333 = 9 

Estimated acreage to be dredged =  (500’ * 200’) * 9 cuts = 900,000 sqft = 20.7 acres  

Estimated total cubic yards to be dredged = 9 * 111,111 = 999,999  (or 1 million cubic yards) 



 

 

 

2. Provide names/addresses of any interested parties, organizations, etc. (pro or con), that MD DNR has 

coordinated with on the proposed MOW Shoal dredging. 

The list of interested parties, organizations, etc. is included at the end of this response letter. 

 

3. Provide names and addresses of adjacent property owners for new proposed placement sites that have not 

been Corps/MOE approved. (Adjacent property owners to the MOW dredging site are not required.) 

Planting sites will be on natural and historic oyster bars as per an existing permit with the Corps (Permit 

number 2008-005120-M36 and 2012-61332-M24), therefore there are no new proposed placement sites. 

If any new sites arise, then approval will be sought before they are planted. 

 

4. Plans for the public notice must be 8.5" by 11 ". An 8.5" by 11" drawing should be provided that shows 

how the shoal structure will change with the proposed dredging. Also show either actual or presumed 

sites or dimensions of dredge cuts on 8.5" by11 “plan view and cross-section drawings. As currently 

proposed, be sure to show on the cross-section drawings that there will be a layer of existing oyster shell 

a minimum two feet in depth left at the bottom of the dredged trench. 

Please see attached plans. 

 

5. Provide current surveyed bathymetry, if available. 

The Department of Natural Resources uses the bathymetry available on NOAA navigational charts. 

 

6. Please verify that the MOW Shoal is 456 acres and shell removal will be by hydraulic dredging as stated 

in your application resubmittal. Please provide detail on the type hydraulic dredging to be used, including 

how the return water is to be handled. 

The 456 acres provided in the application was determined by a survey conducted by the Maryland 

Geological Survey, cited in the application. This acreage includes the actual shoal as shown on the 

nautical chart and an area around the shoal that MGS included in their survey of shell bottom. The actual 

shoal shown on the NOAA nautical, and defined by the 12 foot contour line, is an estimated 214 acres. 

This 214 acre shoal is seen on the plan view (page 8 of this letter) as the area outlined in green. The area 

outlined in blue is the historic Yates Bar, named Man O’War Shoals, and is 729 acres. The proposed 

Man-O-War shoal dredging project, as described in the permit application, will only be on the 214 acres 

of the shoal. 

 

Hydraulic dredging is the method proposed to obtain the shells. A cutterhead at the end of a “ladder” 

rotates and dislodges sediment and shells from the bottom. The loose material is pumped through a pipe 

in the ladder, up to the dredging vessel and into a shell washer. The washer is a cylindrical metal screen 

which tumbles the shell/sediment slurry as it is sprayed with jets of water from the Bay and washed.  The 

screen on the washer separates shells from “fines” (shells and shell pieces less than 1” in size). The 

“whole shells” exit the washer to a barge adjacent to the dredge. The “fines” exit to the other side of the 

dredge to a barge. The wash water with sediment and small bits of shells not retained as fines exit the 

washing apparatus though a discharge pipe at the stern of the dredge through an underwater “elephant 

trunk” pipe directed downward into the cut. The sediment laden wash water is discharged overboard 

through the elephant trunk discharge pipe. Sediment and shell bits backfill the cut and fill it with about 

10’ to 15’ of fill. Lighter silt particles create a large plume in the Bay in the direction of the tidal flow.  

 

In summary, the process used is hydraulic dredging with overboard disposal of the wash water. The shell 

dredging program is a beneficial use project where the shells are used to benefit the oyster population, 



enhance oyster habitat, both in sanctuaries and on harvested bottom. In addition, the ecological oyster ref 

community is enhanced due to the presence of the shells and oysters resulting from this project.   

  

7. The resubmittal states there may be some stockpiling of dredged shell as well as placing on the 

restoration site. Where is (are) the stockpile site(s) located? Please specify the name and address of each 

stockpile location. What will the method of transportation be to both the placement site and the stockpile 

site? 

The shell planting locations will be a combination of natural and historic oyster bars. The plan sheets for 

these in-water planting locations can be found in Attachment 2a and 2b of the permit application. 

Additionally, some of the shells will be taken to on-land shell stockpile sites. After on-land storage the 

shells will be planted in the Bay as described above. The on-land stockpile locations will include: 

- Love Point:   400 Pier Ave, Stevensville, MD 21666 

- Grasonville:  Queen Anne County Transfer Station 

                                        401 Gravel Run Road, Grasonville, MD 21638 

- Cambridge:   University of Maryland, Horn Point Laboratory 

                      2020 Horns Point Road, Cambridge, MD 21613 

- Crisfield:       Wellington Road, Crisfield, MD 21817 

- Baltimore      Site to be determined  

 

The method of transportation from the dredging site to the planting sites is by tugboat and barge. The 

method of transportation from the dredging site to the on-land stockpile sites is first by tugboat and barge 

to an offloading site, and then by dump truck to the stockpile site. 

 

8. What is the proposed method of shell placement into the water? 

The two most likely methods of shell placement will be by a clam bucket or a water cannon. Using the 

clam bucket, the typical method will be to swing the bucket as the shells are planted in order to create a 

layer of shells with each swing. The tag line on the bucket will be set so the bucket opening is 

perpendicular to the axis of swing in order to obtain the most effective dispersal of shells. The barge with 

the clam bucket will be “spudded down” in a stationary position as the shells are planted.  To plant a 

large area with a layer of shells, the barge will be constantly repositioned to plant shells through the area.  

When a water cannon is used, a jet of water will be used to wash the shells off the deck of the barge. The 

barge will be towed and constantly moving through the area as the shells are washed off, in order to plant 

the shells in a layer and avoid creating a pile on the bottom.   

 

9. If MOW shell will be placed at locations that have current Corps/MOE approval(s), provide the Project 

name and Corps/MOE permit numbers. If MOW shell is proposed to be used for project(s) currently 

under review, identify and provide description. 

 

The shells from Man O’ War Shoals are planned to be used by the Department of Natural Resources on 

existing permitted sites. The Department of Natural Resources currently has a permit to plant shell on 

natural and historic oyster bars within the Maryland waters of the Chesapeake Bay (2008-005120-M36 

and 2012-61332-M24). 

 

10. Identify the following for each proposed shell placement site not currently authorized by the Corps/MOE: 

• Plan view drawing 

o Relationship to shoreline/land features 

• Relationship to Federal authorized navigation channels (i.e., Little Choptank, Tred 

Avon), as applicable 

• Size 



• Existing depths at MLW (NOAA navigation chart at a minimum) 

o Cross-section drawing 

• Vertical clearance (minimum/maximum) 

• Approximate thickness of the shell placement on bottom (1-3 inches, 6-9 inches, 9-13 

inches, etc.) and the relationship to MLW. 

Planting sites will be on natural and historic oyster bars that are already permitted under Permit number 

2008-005120-M36 and 2012-61332-M24). There are no new proposed placement sites. If any new sites 

arise, then approval will be sought before they are planted. 

 

 

 

 

Please feel free to contact Chris Judy, director of the Shellfish Program at Maryland Department of Natural 

Resources, with any questions or comments about these responses via email at chris.judy@maryland.gov or 

phone at 410-260-8259. 

 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chris Judy 

Director of the Shellfish Program 

Maryland Department of Natural Resources 

580 Taylor Avenue - B2 

Annapolis, MD 21401 
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A typical cross section of the proposed dredge cuts to be made at Man-O-War shoal 

 

 

 

 
 



A typical cross section of planting dredged shell in Maryland using dredged Man-O-War Shoal shell 

 

 
 

 



 

 

The location and general shape of Man-O-War shoal.  Dark lines indicate the boundaries of oyster bars 

mapped by Yates (1911).  Yellow rectangles within the outline of the shoal illustrate the types of cuts 

anticipated as shell is removed by dredging along the perimeter. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Email List of Interested Parties, Organizations, etc. that the Department of Natural Resources has 

Consulted with Concerning Man-O-War Shoal Shell Dredging 
 

adelaide.eckardt@senate.state.md.us Deborah.Rey@house.state.md.us karen.knotts@maryland.gov pts@mdpilots.com 

adrienne.jones@house.state.md.us delores.kelley@senate.state.md.us kateachaney@hotmail.com Ric.Metzgar@house.state.md.us 

anthony.chatwin@nfwf.org dlipton@arec.umd.edu katherine.klausmeier@senate.state.md.us ricefarms3@aol.com 

anthony.odonnell@house.state.md.us dmeritt@umces.edu kathy.szeliga@house.state.md.us rich.norling@maryland.gov 

Antonio.Hayes@house.state.md.us douglegum@aol.com keith.haynes@house.state.md.us richard.colburn@senate.state.md.us 

art.windemuth@maryland.gov dscotttodd63@gmail.com kelcox62@gmail.com rick.impallaria@house.state.md.us 

Aubrey.lindys@gmail.com dtmaa@atlanticbb.net kellydsportfishing@gmail.com riergle@verizon.net 

baitmanmooch@verizon.net dwebster@umd.edu kelton.clark@morgan.edu rmorgan@umces.edu 

barbara.robinson@house.state.md.us edward.kasemeyer@senate.state.md.us kenbonnyl@verizon.net Robert.t.brown@shopcove.net 

BCRodsandRepairs@aol.com edward.reilly@senate.state.md.us kentislandcrab@comcast.net Robin.Grammer@house.state.md.us 

Benjamin.Brooks@house.state.md.us ektlaw@gmail.com kpcolbeck@aol.com rwitt31@aol.com 

benparks@comcast.net eric.bromwell@house.state.md.us kumar.barve@house.state.md.us samuel.rosenberg@house.state.md.us 

BGoldsborough@cbf.org Eric.Ebersole@house.state.md.us langley@olg.com sarah.widman@maryland.gov 

bill.ferguson@senate.state.md.us fishrockhall@gmail.com lisa.gladden@senate.state.md.us schott@umces.edu 

Bob.Long@house.state.md.us frank.conaway@house.state.md.us luke.clippinger@house.state.md.us Seth.Howard@house.state.md.us 

bobby.zirkin@senate.state.md.us ftuma@downtimecharters.com lynn.fegley@maryland.gov shane.robinson@house.state.md.us 

boesch@ca.umces.edu george.o'donnell@maryland.gov maggie.mcintosh@house.state.md.us shawn@mountainsoul.net 

Brad@gentnergroup.com gina.hunt@maryland.gov mark.fisher@house.state.md.us Shelly.Hettleman@house.state.md.us 

Brooke.Lierman@house.state.md.us greeneddie@verizon.net marvin.holmes@house.state.md.us Sheree.Sample.Hughes@house.state.md.us 

bryan.simonaire@senate.state.md.us guide4fish@gmail.com mary.washington@house.state.md.us shirley.nathan.pulliam@senate.state.md.us 

btf25@aol.com harrison2413@verizon.net MaryBeth.Carozza@house.state.md.us stephen.lafferty@house.state.md.us 

captedob@aol.com herbstackleshop@comcast.net Matthew.Morgan@house.state.md.us steve.hershey@senate.state.md.us 

Captken@sellfishcharters.com hollicelowe@comcast.net mbryer@tnc.org Steve.Waugh@senate.state.md.us 

captmike@missjocharters.com indr2@verizon.net mcdehoff@yahoo.com steven.arentz@house.state.md.us 

Carl.Anderton@house.state.md.us iseafoodx1@netzero.com Meagan.Simonaire@house.state.md.us susan.aumann@house.state.md.us 

catherine.pugh@senate.state.md.us jack@jmclayton.com Micah@kneedeepff.com svehlacpa1@comcast.net 

cbsia@comcast.net jacob.holtz@maryland.gov michael.busch@house.state.md.us talmadge.branch@house.state.md.us 

cckelley@verizon.net james.mathias@senate.state.md.us Michael.Jackson@house.state.md.us tamara.o'connell@maryland.gov 

charles.otto@house.state.md.us james.proctor@house.state.md.us mjdize@verizon.net tcwilkins@hotmail.com 

Charles.Sydnor@house.state.md.us jay.jacobs@house.state.md.us mroyster@smocs.org teamroger@aol.com 

cheryl.glenn@house.state.md.us Jay.Jalisi@house.state.md.us nathaniel.mcfadden@senate.state.md.us Terri.Hill@house.state.md.us 

chesapeakefishing@juno.com jb.jennings@senate.state.md.us nathaniel.oaks@house.state.md.us thomas.v.mike.miller@senate.state.md.us 

Chris.West@house.state.md.us Jeff.Ghrist@house.state.md.us Ned.Carey@house.state.md.us TilghmanGIRL@HOTMAIL.COM 

Christian.Miele@house.state.md.us jgracie@brightwaterinc.com NHCROOK@YAHOO.COM timksmith1@gmail.com 

Christopher.Adams@house.state.md.us jill.carter@house.state.md.us nicholaus.kipke@house.state.md.us Tony.Knotts@house.state.md.us 

claireoneill@verizon.net jim.brochin@senate.state.md.us nitro1707@verizon.net trapshoot4444@yahoo.com 

Clarence.Lam@house.state.md.us jim.gilchrist@house.state.md.us nwmarinesurvey@live.com trussell@albancat.com 

Cory.McCray@house.state.md.us joan.carter.conway@senate.state.md.us odonne885@aol.com twinpower6@netzero.net 

curt.anderson@house.state.md.us john.astle@senate.state.md.us pat.mcdonough@house.state.md.us val@ifsmd.com 

dan.morhaim@house.state.md.us john.cluster@house.state.md.us pat.young@house.state.md.us vwilliamson@logsup.com 

dana.stein@house.state.md.us Johnny.Mautz@house.state.md.us paul.genovese@maryland.gov waynewilson@atlanticbb.net 

Dave.smith@mssa.net JohnnyRay.Salling@senate.state.md.us paul.pinsky@senate.state.md.us wilson.seafood@hotmail.com 

david.fraser.hidalgo@house.state.md.us johnvanalstineseafood@gmail.com peter.hammen@house.state.md.us 

 
davidsikorski@mac.com joy.wedge@maryland.gov Peyton.Robertson@noaa.gov 

 
davischarters@verizon.net JPWilliams@cbf.org prbypeggys@gmail.com 

  

Note: This list is mostly comprised of members of the legislature, Sport and Tidal Fishery Advisory 

Commissions, County Oyster Committees, and other known interested parties. 

 


